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Friday 20th November 2020
This week, the children at Whitemoor, have started learning the songs they
will be performing in their Christmas productions this year. Although we are
unable to invite you to watch these performances in person this year, they
will be recorded and shared with you all through Google Classroom. We will
be sharing the dates of these and other exciting Christmas things with you
very shortly.
Today, Tempest Photography were at school taking photos of all the children
and it was lovely to see how smart they all looked in their school uniforms.
We hope that these will be available to order online for you and that they
will come back just in time for Christmas presents for family members.
Kind regards,
Mrs Rundle

Free School Meals
As we have entered another period of lockdown and families may find they
have had to be furloughed, you may be entitled to claim free school meals for
your child.
If you think you may be eligible the application can be made online via
Cornwall Council.
https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/education-and-learning/schools-and-colleges/school-meals/applicationfor-free-school-meals-and-pupil-premium/

Nursery
The nursery children are becoming confident leaders within their own learning.
An empty box arrived at nursery, the children transformed it into a car, a spaceship, an aeroplane and a bed!

Class 1
In English this week we took a look at Samuel Pepy's diary of the Great fire of London
and had a go at writing our own diaries. In maths we've been looking at 2D and 3D
shapes, the children have been great at remembering all the different shape names. In
line with our topic, the great fire of London, the children have learnt and made posters
about the role of firefighters as well as making some beautiful pictures of the great
fire.

Class 2
This week Class 2 have been learning about deciduous and evergreen trees and how trees
can be effected by seasonal change.
The children have begun their ‘Katie’s Adventure in Cornwall’ story and have produced
some beautiful descriptive writing.

Class 3
Class 3 have analysed their findings from the comparative test in science and we now
know which magnet we will use on our race circuit (The children are very excited to create this next week) In English, we have begun to write a play script about Mara and her
little friend, who places the stars in the sky at night. Next week, we will be acting this out
in front of the class, to show off our play-writing skills.

Class 4
Class 4 have enjoyed the week, particularly PE with the 'Go Active Team' who
have been teaching Hockey. Despite the Cornish drizzle the children worked
really hard to master the skills needed to play and all worked well in their
teams. We have continued to learn about light in Science, Greek Myths in
English and Multiplication in Maths.
Another great week for class 4!

Headteacher’s Awards

Nursery: Max

Class 2: Mollie

Class 1: Elsie

Class 3: Laylah.B
Class 4 : Brodie

Forthcoming Events
23rd November—Nasal Flu
Immunisations
16th December-Christmas Dinner Day
(children are welcome to wear Christmas Jumpers for the day).
17th December—Last day of Autumn term.
18th December to 1st January— Christmas Holidays
4th January-Inset Day (School closed to pupils)

